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Notsseme Hosiery Company,

Philadelphia, ra,
Alberl O.Wvoi, Architect

Turner for CbikreteT
In Philadelphia nnd sur-

rounding territory the locnl

Turner organization ha
built for the following well-kno-

firms:
Joseph Campbell Co.
nrlnwold Worsted CO.
John T. 10 wl a & Uros. Co.
Mltchell-Btwel- l Co.
Wall Ilone Work
H. O, Wilbur & Sons
Wyomlnc BhoveJ Works

TURNER
Construction Co

1113 S.insom Street

Deaths of a Day

DR. PETER HENRY LANE

Specialist In Nervous and Mental
Diseases Was 45 Years Old

Following a week's illness, Dr. 1'etcr
Henry Lane, of Chestnut Hill, died
early todny nt his home, 130 Bethle-

hem pike. He was forty -- five years old.
Death was due to pneumonia.

Doctor I.anc was n spcrlnllst In
nervous and mentnl diseases. He was
also founder of .the Kenwood Sanita-
rium in Chestnut Hill and a member of
the Philadelphia County Medical So-

ciety.
After graduating from Dartmouth

College, he entered the Harvard Medi-
cal School, where ho took a three-yea- r

course. Later he graduated from the
Medico-Chirurglc- College here.

He is survived by his wlilow.

THE REV. E. J. ALLEN, C. M.

Attlitant at St. Vincent's Church
Victim of Apoplexy

The Kcv. Edward .T. AHen, C. M.,
fnrtv-sl- x rears old. assistant at St.
Vincent's Church, Trice nnd Lena
streets, Germantown, died of apoplexy
last night in St. Joseph's Hospital. He
hurt been ill for a year and hnd been
taken to the hospital yesterday for
treatment.

Ho hail been nt St. Vincent's for
three yenrs and had been ordaincu in
1H10. Previously he had been nt Ni
agara University nnd St. John's
Church, Brooklyn, X. Y. He was born
in Kensington, nnd is survived by two
brothers nnd three sisters.

Prof. Thomas D. Goodell
New Haven, Conn.. July 7. (Hy A.

P.) Professor Thomas Dwight (toodell.
of the faculty of Yale University, nnd
holding the chair of Lnmpson professor
of Greek language and literature, died
at Iris home today.

Mrs. W. A. Chenowjth
Word was received in this city yes-

terday of the death or Mrs. W. A.
Chenowith, of the" Longncre. 1431 Wal-
nut street, which occurred in Ashcvllle,
N. C. June 21). Mrs. Chenowith came
to Philadelphia from Birmingham, Ala,
with her husband and daughter a few
.icnra ago, and resided for a time in
Chestnut Hill, where she was a mem-
ber of the Trinity Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Chenowith is survived by her
husband, two sons, W. A. Chenowith,
Jr., and Beach M.. of Birmingham,
Ala., and daughter, Margaret, of Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Chenowith wns buried in
Columbus, On., her home before moving
to Birmingham.'

Elkton Marriage Licenses'
Elhton, Md., July 7. The follow-Id- r

marriage licenses were issued here
today: Clarcnco Crothcrs nnd Hose
Itooncy, Frederick Tate and Myrtle
Iloray, Michael J. Lonnon nnd Eleanor
SI. Berchcy, all of Philadelphia; Wil-
liam A. March and Helen J. Strnycr,
I'aoll; Russell C. Parry nnd Mae I.
Banner,. Walnutport ; Andrew J. Jnck-so- n,

Camden, and Bertha Phillips, Wil-
mington ; Paul Ia Horting and Florence
51. Thompson, Bonding; William II.
Willouer and Saral J. Cooper, Bead-
ing; Sullivan Genmirc, Morrlstown, nnd
Stella Miller, Phoenixville; Earl Shller
and Julia Pons. Woodbury, nnd John J.Mitchell and Bernardino A. Sherman,
Auburn, N. Y.
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Lieut. John Lambort Seriously
Cut in Fall at Blaze, Fourth

and Commerce Stroets

DENSE SMOKE HINDERS MEN

One fireman wn badly Injured nnd
damage cstlmaied at more than $100,-00- 0

resulted from a three-alar- fire
nt 22-2- 1 North Fourth street early
todar, '

Tlii blaze occurred In the cotton,
wool nnd waste warehouse of the Joslah
I.inton Co,, nt the southwest corner of
Fourth and Commerce strecta. A pe-

destrian discovered it and sounded tho
nlarm nt f o'clock.

When the firemen arrived they found
the Interior of the six-sto- structure
a mass of flame. Water made slight
impression on the burning cotton nnd
bale nfter bale was tossed into the street
to be torn npart and extinguished.

John Lambert, lieutenant of Engine
Co. No. 4, Sixteenth and Sansom
streets, wns badly cut about the nrmls
when he fell through a window. Two
arteries wero cut nnd his condition is
critical, due to loss of blood. He Is
in the .TcfTcrson Hospital.

Work of the firemen was hindered by
thcTlfnsc clouds of smoke. Smoke hel-
mets were of little avail, and for sev-
eral hours the men braved death fiahtinc
the fire nnd saving comrades, mnny of
whom were overcome, nntl niter being
resuscitated nearby, returned to work.

The pile of woolen and cotton bales
was up above the second floor of the
building on the Commerce street side
nnd a special detail of firemen was sta-
tioned there to prevent their ignition.

Trolley trnffio on Fourth nnd Arch
streets was virtually nt n standstill for
several hours this morning and caused
inconvenience to thousands of cnrly-raornln- g

workers.
No cars were operated on Fourth

street below Arch from 4 :30 o'clock
until 8:150 o'clock. It was necessary
to tufn the Fourth street cars back at
Arch street. Owing to the proximity
of the fire to the Arch street line the
cars were brought to a standstill, end
to end, for several blocks. Passengers
on Market street surface cars were
forced to exchange to tho subway at
Fifth street. v.

A member of the Linton firm plnces
the damage at about $175,000. This
estimate, he said, did not Include dam-
age to the building caused by water or
weakening of floors, due to the excess
weight mndo when the wool and 'cotton
bales soaked up the water.

The stock of the Penu Auction House.
20 North Fourth street, valued at $100,-00-

'was damaged by water. It was
uninsured.

CENSURES PARK OFFICIALS

Coroner Criticizes Negligence Which
Led to Child's Drowning

Officials in chnrgcof Fnlrmotint Park
administration were censured for neg-
ligence by Coroner Knight today, as the
result of an inquest in the drowning of
Thomas Ashton, eight years old, of
124 Dnwson street, in Gust hie Lake
July 1.

Park Ouard James testified that chil-
dren are pcrmited to swim in the lake
and that a guard is assigned to watch
them, but that on the day of the drown-
ing tho customary guard had a day
off and no relief man wns assigned.
Pedestrians discovered the body of the
child and summoned James to the scene.

Coroner Knight told Jnmes to convey
to those responsible in the matter his
order to close the lake to swimming
whenever there wns no guard nssigncd
to duty there. The jury rendered n
.verdict of accidental drowning.

HELD ON BAD COIN CHARGE

Federal Agents Say Man Had Coun-

terfeit Half Dollars
Thomas liolncla wns arrested this

morning in n raid made by Secret Serv-
ice agents in the rear of 025 Kenilwortli
street nnd wns later held in $1000 bail
by Commissioner Manlcy on a charge
of dealing In counterfeit money.

The police of the Second district have
been henring complaints for some time
that counterfeit half dollars have been
in circulation in that part of the city.
According to h statement given by Uo-lag-

to Chief Houghton, of the Secret
Service, tho coins have been made in or
nenr Trenton nnd sold to Italians and
others in South Philadelphia nt a rate
of seven cents for n half dollar.

half dollars tvere found in
Bolagia's possession, Secret Service
agents say.'

S. F. WHEELER SUED BY TWO

Defendant Now Serving Year for
Embezzling Ball Bond

Two suits have been entered in Court
of Common Pleas No. 3 ngalnst Samuel
F. Wheeler. A stntement of claim wns
not filed. A summons for an action iu
damages has been issued.

Tho plaintiffs in the two suits nro
Francis Powell nnd Grace E. McMahou.
Mrs. McSrnhon is the wife of ChorlcH
M. McMahon, ono of the defendants in
tho International Lumber and Devel-
opment Company swindle. Powell wns
an employe of the development com-
pany, nnd furnished the cash bail of
$15,000 that Wheeler wns convicted of
embezzling. Wheeler Js now serving a
sentence of one yenr in tho county
prison.

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

OFFEIt this Preferred StockWE an exceptionally safe Invest-
ment paying 7 per annum.

For each $50 sharo tha Company
has net assets conservatively valued
at $784.73.
The amount required to pay the 7
annual dividend on this stock Is
$127,210.
According to recent statements tho
Company earned In 1919 $3,786,310.
or nearly NINE TIMES trie
dend requirement.
An Investment In this Proferred
stock would be free of Pennsyl-
vania State Tax and also tha
normal Federal Income Tax.

Price $50 per share
(plus accrued dividend)

Writo or call for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Members FhlUdtlnhla ana
Stw York Block lQiclianite

1419 Walnut Street
rniLAPKT.ruiA

71 liroadvra N. Y,
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MISS DOKOTHY NOKRIS

DOROTHYJjORRIS ENGAGED

New York.Phlladelphla Girl to Wed
Rumanian

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Norrls. of
this city and New York, announce the
engngement of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy Norrls, to Rnoul Alcvra, of
Bucharest, Rumania, dclegato of the
Rumanian mission to Siberia.

Mrs. Norris nnd Miss Norrls have
Just returned fiom a six months' stay
in China and Japan nnd arrived yes-
terday at their villa, the Lodge, on the
Cliffs, for the summer.

Miss Norrls made her debut In Phil
adelphia several seasons ago, and since
tunc time nos oeen n society lavoiltc

that city and New York.
Mr. Alevra. who is twentv-elch- t

years old, is now In Vladivostok, Si-
beria, on a diplomatic mission for his
government.

CLEAN LINEN DEMAND

MENACING SHIPPING

Strike of Crews Threatened Un- -

less It Is Supplied With

Other Things Wanted

The Mnrinn Firemen's, Oilers' nnd
Wntertenders' Union, consisting of
more thnn 40,000 membcrs.have threat-
ened to gcon strike and tie up ship-
ping in this nnd other ports if their de-

mands are not met by the United States
shipping board and the American As-
sociation of Steamship Owners by Fri-
day. July I).

Such a strike would tie up 200 ships
now in this port. Fifty are scheduled
to sail next week.

A contract wns drawn up nmong the
three organizations recently, calling (or
clean linen for the crews nt the begin-
ning of each voyage, sixty cents over-
time for each hour over the regulation
eight-ho- shift nnd passes for the
union officials to enable them to inspect
the men's working conditions on board
ship. '

The contract wns to go into effect Mny
1. 1020. and wns to run until May 1.
1021. In the meantime the' union hnd
received no further word Worn the slllp
owners as to tho new regulations. The
passes were not forwarded, the over-
time was not paid and suit was started
by the union against the shipping bonrd
in nn efTort to force payment. The
owners nlso neglected to supply the
crews with fresh linen.

Upcoming tired of wniting the union
called n meeting in New York last week
nnd decided to telegraph the United i

states snipping Doara nnd the American
Association of Steamship Owners that
it would consider the new contract null
and void nfter July 0, if nction was not
tni.en immediately by those organiza
tious to amend the sections pertaining to
overtime, clean linen nnd passes.

Tlie longshoremen nnd boss stevedores i

again endeavored to settle- - tliclr differ-- 1

ences today in n meeting in the Bourse.
It wns learned that the stevedores who i

handlu deep-se- n traffic ore willing to I

return to work on the old scale of
eighty cents an hour, with $1.20 over-
time, provided the coastwise stevedores
nre granted their demnuds. These men
insist that tho government wage scale '

be paid. This is sixty-fiv- e cents nn .

hour, with $1 for overtime. This is the
point under discussion today. I

A meeting of the three organizations i

was held in New ork today, but no
agreement wns readied. Tho steamship
owners were willing to compromise by
granting the union passes for their
officials, but refused the other two re-

quests. .

Tho United States shipping board,
however, refused to grant the union
anything and declared that they are
willing to call the new contract null
and void.
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RULES DEWIOCRATS

i

Factional Fights Aro Termi-

nated by Nomination of .

Roosevelt

PARJY LEADERS ELATED

Ry the Associated Press
San Francisco, July 7. Delegates to

tho Democratic 'National Convention,
their work done nnd the big gathering
ndjotlrncd In a last roar of cnthulasm
for the'party standard-bearer- 'Gov-
ernor James M. Cox, of Ohio, and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, of New York,
were scrambling todny for train ac-
commodations homeward.

Mr. Rdosevelt was due to leave dur-
ing the day for Dayton, O., to consult
with' Governor Cox. where preliminary
plans for the campaign will be mapped
out, subject to amendment loter when
the pnrty machinery Is organized and
the ndvlsers selected.

The assistant secretory intends to re-
sign from the Navy Department as soon
ns he, can clear up his desk, and will
spend ten days or so In Washington
for that, purpose before shaping his
plans for the campaign.

Dempcrntlc lenders were elated over
the spirit of harmony which marked the
last hours of the convention.

There hnd been good feeling and tol-
erance shown throughout the lnne strug
gle to reach a presidential nomination.
It was said, but in the nomination of
Mr. Roosevelt by ncclnmatlnn. following
withdrawal of all other candidates, these
lenders saw evidence of differences burled
and a determination to work hard for
victory in the election from which they
drew great satisfaction.

It wns generally ngreed that the con-
vention had been n gront success. If
noise nnd unflagging display of enthusi-
asm were a gauge of that success, there
was ample ground for their view. Up
to the last tho delegates were ready
to cheer or to demonstrate nt every op-
portunity.

In n way, the scene yesterday when
Mr. Roosevelt was nominated rivaled
that of tho brenk-u- p early in the morn-
ing of the McAdoo-Co- x deadlock nnd
the nomination of Governor Cox. What
It lacked in the tense expectancy of the
last ballot, after the action of Attorney
General Palmer In releasing his dele-
gates broke down the barrier that had
held the convention helpless through
thirty-eigh- t ballots, the Rooevelt nom-
ination made up in the swiftness with
which the decision wns reached.

HOLD YOUTH AS THIEF

Boy, ,f, Accused of Stealing Goods
and Selling Loot to Women

Joe McClaughlin, thirteen years old,
111 Federal street, was arrested last
nieht by District Detectives Wahlcn
and Gallagher and was given a hearing
nt the House of Correction this morn-
ing on a chnrge of having committed ,n
scries of thefts in South Philadelphia.

It is charged that the boy robbed
the mattress fnctory ot Morris sickcls.
1104 South Second street, and the
house of John Fields, 210 Federal
street, and sold stolen goods, includ-
ing sheeting, clothing nnd jewelry, to
Mary Mnrtln, 227 Washington avenue;
Margaret Douglass, of tho same ad-
dress; Anna Mulogosky 300 League
street, and Mary Callahan, of 220
Wellington nvenuc. The women were
held in $500 bnll each for n further
hearing Friday before Magistrate Cow-
ard.

McClaughlin is said to hove confessed
to being the lender of a gang of forty
boys who have been causing the police
trouble in that section. Other arrests
are expected to follow from the names
given by the boy.
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!Pa ybui-- Car
Ixx ' Our Hands

When we make n aula we feel w
niiuma an obligation to deliver
atUfactlon not merely a good

car. We feel there 1 an equal
obligation on the purchaser' part
to bring hie car In regularly dur-
ing the firit few month tor In-
spection and adjustment.
We have found that giving a cou-
pon book .for a definite amount of
service insures both of us against
misunderstandings In carrying out
the agreement.

GIHEBsTHOMAS
306 AT. BROAD ST.
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B&1CCOE. CTOAKT,KISBL.njtNAUEr
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As soothing as
a kitten's purr

The Noiseless is in a per-
petual good humor. It has
a quiet way about it that will
please you.

Once you have come to
realize the manifold advan-
tages of quiet you will bless
once more the progress of
science.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia
Phone Walnut .36?1

NEdRO USES TEETH IN FIGHT

Blti Opponent's Ear From Head
and Gashes Face and Arm

Special Dltrtatch to Kvcnlno Public Ltdatr
West Chester. Pa July 7. With

one ear severed from his head and
with tho gashes of teeth upon nn arm
and his face. Lawrence Fortes, n
Portuguese railroad workman, was ad-

mitted to a hospital today for treat-
ment. Arthur Sondes, a southern ne-
gro, a member' of the same gang, Is iu
prison on the charge of mayhem, having
hiwin liMil fni Irtnl hv .Innlln. nf the
Peace Maxwell Clower, of Malvern. Tlnf
missing ear was lounu ana sewed in
place, but the result of the operation
will not ,be known for some time.

The men hnd a fight In the camp
where the gang Is quartered, and during
'the melee the' negro resorted to tho use
or his tcctn. Tlie ear Tvns neatly sepa-
rated from the head of the Portuguese I
and his face was ripped open by the
sharp teeth of the colored man. to

MASKED MEN OB

CASHIER Ul-
- uAKAIi

Up Victim In QuakerCity's
Office at Revolver's

Point;

Two robbers, armed and masked, held
up the night cashier of the Quaker City
Cab Co., 1211 Vine street, nt 4
o'clock this morning and stole $200
from the cash drawer.

City Hall Detectives Smith nnd Doug- -
Miss this nfternoon' arrested Charles J

Thomas, a prize lighter, ai
his homo on Porter street, nenr Thir-
teenth, on suspicion in connection with
the robbery.

John Mulvchill. .twenty-five- . 2.1.12
South Wnrnock street, wns at work
alone In the cashier's cngo when the
robbers entered. At the late hour
which they chose for tho hnhj-u- n there
wero few In the garage. W. N. Aim.
2827 West Cumberland, street, also a
clerk In the cnshler's cage, hod gone
out for lunch, nnd MulvehlU was alone.

The robbers entered by breaking a
glass door In the office of the general
manager. O. S. Jarvls, nt 1217 Vine
Street. From his office they made their
way to the cashier's office, which is in
121J. Vine street, entering from the
rear, and so qdlctly that Mulvchill was
unaware of their prcbonrc until they
aimed revolvers at him and ordered him
to throw up his hands.

One of the robbers kept the clerk
covered while the other robbed the till.
Then both backed out. Whether or not
they used an automobile tlie police do
not know.

Baby Hurt In Fall
George O'Dny, twenty-od- e months

old, 441 Williams street. .Camden, fell
from n liny loft In his father's stable
today. H received cuts and bruises
of tlie head nnd body, nnd wns taken to
Cooper Hospital.

falQStoro closed

Mohairs' in Stripes
and plain colors,
$18.QQ and ttp-war-

and
$20.00.

Coat and Trouser
Suits of Palm
Beach Cloth,
$15 and uptcard

in St rip e s,
and

Sand colors.
weight
$35.00

to $45.00.
8, $45.00

and $50.00.
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MANY HAS PLAN

FOR DISARMAMENT

Spa of Allios Re-

ceives Statement of Berlin ,
Government

PLEA REJECTED

Tl.v (fin Aisoclnted
Relglum, 7. Decision wns

reached hy members of the German
ministry nnd military officers nttnehed

the German delegation here this
morning to recommend to Constantln
Fchrcnbnch, heau of the Rerlln delega-
tion, that a plan of disarmament for
rlA.MMK. 1.. .1 A. 11f...1 AnPA.jvk utility ur irr?eiut.ti iu itiuru iti'n;- -

"rsentatlves this afternoon. The confer
ence, therefore, will continue.

The conference met again nt 3:30
o'clock this afternoon. After n short
session between the principal delegates,
during which time the German state-
ment regarding disarmament wns heard,
tho military experts ot Germany nnd
the allied countries were Introduced.

Premier Lloyft George, speaking for
the governments nt Inst evening's
session, nrescnted what mar be called
nn ultimatum, but which Doctor
Simons, the German foreign minister,
termed "A very positive demand."

The most dramatic moment of last
evening's session was. Premier
Llovd George said: "I do not believe
that the Germans Intend lo execute the
treaty."

Hie German forelen minister imme
diately Interrupted, saying : "You have
no to make any such rcmarki We
are trying to execute the treaty.

Chancellor Fchrcnbnch. invoking the
name Vf the Creator, : "We nre
loyally trying to execute the treaty."

The German minister of defense, Hcrr
Gessler. exnlnininc the situation in
support of the contention of h
Gerinnn Government that it must nave
an force of 200.000 men
tnln in the republic, snld there
wni little difference whether the force
was labeled army or police, provided
the 'men were, under control of the
central government.

Ilerr Gessler insisted that the nllled
plnn for lfiO.OOO police broken up into
Mtnnll bodies under local control and
without was insufficient
to deal with the present situation in
Gcrmnuy, which, he resembled
xniiiewl at that existing the thirty
years war. Armed bands in vnrious
parts of the country were pillaging nnd
killing; they were armed not with
ordinary weapons, but with machine
guns, which they, how to use.

bands, continued the minister,
were so formidable that they could only
be denlt with by considerable forces
that make a combined movement
against them. Only last week n band
of fifty or sixty issued from the Pome-
ranian forest, raiding the surrounding
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Saturdqys

Cotnpany

BarJ&ina
Pendants

TansTGraya

J June marked a new
high water mark in our
clothing selling it was
larger than any June in
our history.

qThis despite the fact that
nearly all the other cloth-
ing dealers wero having
"Sales" of some sort or
description. We just nat-
urally beat all record.1 on
pure merit; our goods were
light, the prices were right,
nnd tho people knew it, and
accordingly dealt with us,

,J Our Pnlm Beach clothes and
those of other light-weig- ht

fabrics are priced on the
same moderate profit per-
centage as nil our clothing,
and you will bo surprised to
lcam how well you may
dress at low cost.

IU0. OV 000OAU. WORSTED CO.

SUMMER BUSINESS HOURS:
8.30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Beginning July 10th, Closed All Duy Saturday.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M2- S ChcstatilbSltreet
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country and villages, A smaller fore
pf polhfe wet the band, 'but was de-

feated.
Tho Important clauses of the peace

treaty wltii Turkey will' remain as they
arc, It has been decided by the Supreme
Council. At this morning's meeting
with Premier Venlzclos, of Greece, the
council decided It would be Impossible
to grant the Turkish request for the
revision' of these clauses. A commis-
sion of experts will be appointed, how-
ever, to study the minor clauses with
reference to partial revision of the doc-
ument so far as these are concerned.

SA,Y ELWELLJAITNESS LIED

District Attorney Asserts Man Con-

cealed Movements Prior to Murder
New York. July 7. Conflicting state-

ments made by n man who has been ex-

amined in connection with the murder
of Joseph Rowno Elwell may lend to
Important developments in the hunt for
the slayer. District Attorney Swnnn
ndmlttcd that one of the men cxnmlncd
by himself nnd Assistant District Attor-
neys Talloy, Doollng nnd Joyce had been
detected In several inaccuracies regard-lng-h- ls

movements for the twelve hours
preceding the shooting nf Klwcll.

Mr. Swnnn declared that when the
man was being examined nbout ten dnys
ago it was realized he wns not telling
the truth, but his questioners were not
in n position to tnx him with the false-
hoods. Since then, the district attor-
ney snld, his story Iias been checked up
in dctalL

City Manager Plan Adopted
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 7.

(Ry A. P.) Colorado Springs nt n
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sttntly alert thinking) W
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qualitative results. ,
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Launched and Going Strong!

The Greatest Semi-Annu- al

SALE OF MEN'S SUITS

Yet or Yet-To-B- e!

, OUR OWN REGULAR STOCK , fr
1

and the Cream of Nationally . S

Known Lines at Sweeping Reductions!

Into this sale is gathered not only Perry's
stocks, but the cream 'ot several of the
known . and worthiest nationally-advertise- d

productions. This
these great clothing makers begged us to take$
fn A l Ii V Vm A m aaI Ia4 Isrr tJ n & aasl .Jnib jjiv-r- k. ui. nicii t.aui.ciicu aiuv.aa auu iicuxic uui ,(

at
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INVOLVING

Sixteenth

surf sia

special yesterday adopted
the jcity manager form of jcovernmentito,
beeomc 'cfTertivc next April, It was aa

imM

:M

own
best--

unusual for Perry s. But,

$10, now tha?W

and Mohair
$20, $25, $28

at P. M.

CO. B. T.'
Chestnut "

own price. This is no time to let personal vanity
for Perry stand in the of our duty
to Perry patrons. And that is how Perry's regu--f
lar and the top-laye- rs of the national cloth-
ing basket come to be offered together, at prices
that cut into the very arteries of production
costs.

There is no longer a to 6e,
by waiting this is your chance!

$80 Suits are Reduced!

$75 Suits are Reduced!

$70 Suits are Reduced!

$65 Suits are Reduced!

$60 are Reduced!

$55 Suits are Reduced!

$50 Suits are Reduced!
so on down to our

$35 Suits at Reductions!

$50, $55, $60, $65, $70 and $75 Suits our
'own "N. B. T." clothes, and of the best- - j
known national productions now to be for

$40, $43, $45 arid $50
Big Reductions on Separate Trousers. $5 Trous-
ers for $3.50; Trousers that were $6.50 to $7.50, now

jSipP

$5; Trousers that were
.... nnwSlfl.tSB "' Y "

Palm Beach
$15, $18,

Closed 5 M.
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